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Ag Week Baby Welcomed at Graham Hospital
As part of the Fulton County Farm Bureau’s celebration of National Ag. Week (March 21-27), the
group recognized the first baby born at Graham
Hospital in Canton during the week. Jaiden David
Christopher Beatty was born March 25th at 12.27 AM
weighing 4 pounds and 14 oz. His parents are Shyla
and Jonathan Beatty of Macomb. Jaiden has 4 older

Deb Heffren, Associate with County Market – Lewistown
(left) is shown with Lisa Welker (right) member of the FCFB
Promotions and Education (P&E) Committee. The two were
preparing 800 packages of American Cheese singles to be
delivered to 7 area food pantries earlier this month. The
P&E Committee is striving to recognize a commodity every
month, and to then deliver an item representing that commodity to each of the food assistance groups serving Fulton
County. The group kicked off the program with April; National Grilled Cheese month! The project is made possible
in part with funds from the IAA Partnership Grant Program.

Blood Drive Set
June 24 at VFW

The Fulton County Farm Bureau will sponsor an
American Red Cross Blood Drive on Thursday, June
24 at the Lewistown VFW. Please note the change in
location from our usual format! Appointments will be
available between 1 and 6pm.
The American Red Cross has faced a severe blood
shortage due to an unprecedented number of blood
drive cancellations because of the pandemic this past
year. Healthy individuals are needed now to donate to
help patients counting on lifesaving blood.
Individuals can schedule an appointment to give
blood with the American Red Cross by visiting RedCrossBlood.org, using the Red Cross Blood Donor
App, or schedule by calling the Fulton County Farm
Bureau office at 547-3011.
To donate blood, individuals need to bring a blood
donor card or driver’s license or two other forms of
identification that are required at check-in. Individuals who are 17 years of age in most states (16 with
parental consent), weigh at least 110 pounds and are
in generally good health may be eligible to donate
blood. High school students and other donors 18 years
of age and younger also must meet certain height and
weight requirements.
Donors can also save up to 15 minutes at the blood
drive by completing a RapidPass®. With RapidPass®, donors complete the pre-donation reading
and health history questionnaire online, on the day
of donation, from a mobile device or computer. To
complete a RapidPass®, follow the instructions at
RedCrossBlood.org/RapidPass or use the Red Cross
Blood Donor App.

siblings to welcome him home.
Jaiden and his family were greeted by a “welcome
basket” presented by the Promotion and Education
Committee. The basket held two dozen baby items
and products made from or representing agricultural
commodities; all to remind everyone that you can’t
have a day without agriculture!

The first baby of Ag Week 2021 born at Graham
Hospital in Canton, Jaiden David Christopher Beatty is pictured above with his Mom Shyla Beatty.
At left, The FCFB Ag Week baby basket held over
two dozen baby items and products made from or
representing agricultural commodities. Each item
was tagged with an agriculture fact emphasizing the importance of Fulton County, Illinois, and
American Agriculture.

The Best Grilled Cheese Recipe EVER
(from the Modern Proper website)
April is National Grilled Cheese month and we all
love a good grilled cheese sandwich, right? Here’s
some tips on how to make the best grilled cheese ever.
• Low heat. You can’t rush a great grilled
cheese. Low heat allows the bread to toast
slowly (i.e. not burn) while the cheese melts.
• Butter AND mayo. Yes, we’re saying you
need to make your grilled cheese with mayo!
This is not the moment to skimp, friends!

•

•

Any way you slice it—we’re diagonal people,
ourselves—grilled cheese is an indulgence.
Just go ahead and go big! Make it perfect and
enjoy.
Shredded cheese. Shredded cheese will melt
more quickly and evenly than sliced, so it’s
perfect for making a grilled cheese sandwich.
White bread. Classic, simple, and a great
toaster. It’s also really good at soaking up all
of that melty butter and creamy mayo.

The Small Business Administration’s
PPP Loan Extended Until May 31, 2021

Recent legislation extended the deadline of the popular Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) from March
31 to May 31, 2021. Businesses who have not yet received a PPP loan, including certain types of nonprofit
organizations who were previously ineligible, are now
eligible to apply for a loan. Businesses who received a
PPP loan in one of the first rounds of the program can
apply for a “second draw” loan if they can demonstrate

a 25% loss in revenue between 2019 and 2020.
More information can be found at https://www.
sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/covid-19-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program. You can access
this link thru the Fulton County Farm Bureau website
http://fultoncfb.org. Local lenders can also be identified at that site, but MOST banks in Fulton County are
approved lenders thru the SBA program.
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MARCH BOARD HIGHTLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau
Board of Directors met in regular session on Thursday, March 11, 2021, at
the Farm Bureau office in Lewistown
starting at 7:00 p.m. pursuant to due
notice given. The meeting was called
to order and presided over by President Barry Fisher. Other board members present were Julie Serven, Robin Fisher, Linda Rock, Seth Vohland,
Levi Porter (via Zoom), Keely Egelhoff, Bob Vohland, David Tolley, Jeff
Shelby, and Nick Cleer. Also present
was Manager Elaine Stone. Jim McNelly of West Central FS joined via
Zoom.
In Correspondences: a thank you
note was received from Ed Churchill’s
family for a memorial upon his passing.
Jim McNelly reported that spring season is almost here. Anhydrous is being
put on slowly. West Central FS will be
redeeming 2007 stock soon. They have
a new LP driver for Fulton County.
The minutes from the February
meeting were email and mailed out before the meeting for the board members
to read. They were approved without
corrections. Linda Rock discussed the
financial statements. These were placed
on file. Directors voted to approve a

resolution to add the names of Barry Fisher and Elaine Stone to the new
Compass account.
Bob Vohland gave the Membership
Report. At the time of the meeting, we
had 987 Regular Members, 8 Professional Members, and 1518 Associates
for a total of 2513 members.
Committee Reports were presented:
Young Leaders – There was no report.
Ag in the Classroom –Jamie is
working on Pizza day and on an Easter
Egg fundraiser. Robin Fisher is writing
to the classroom this month. Seth Vohland is going to write in April.
Local Issues – COVID numbers are
moving up and down. Vaccinations are
being given in Fulton County.
Legislative – Congress passed $1.9
trillion COVID package.
Marketing – Beans are up, and corn
is doing well.
Business service – We are working
on ordering new Mondo Pad for use in
the Board room.
Promotion and Education – The
Committee is waiting to hear on grant
requests and are moving forward on a
food pantry project.
Elaine provided a written manager’s
report. In Old Business, Directors discussed the virtual Policy Development
Meeting (March 23 via Zoom at 6 pm).
A possible Springfield Visit or a Virtual
meeting with all local and our adopted
legislator was discussed. Directors reviewed the “Applied for Grant” request
are we are waiting to hear back. Adopt-

The American Farm Bureau Federation, in partnership with Farm Credit, has
opened online applications for the 2022
Farm Bureau Ag Innovation Challenge.
This national business competition
showcases U.S. startup companies that
are providing solutions to challenges
faced by America’s farmers, ranchers
and rural communities. Farm Bureau will
award $165,000 in startup funds provided by sponsors Farm Credit, Bayer Crop
Science, Farm Bureau Bank, Farm Bureau Financial Services, FMC Corporation and John Deere.
Launched in 2015 as the first national competition focused exclusively on
rural entrepreneurs, the Challenge continues to identify the next ag entrepreneurs to watch and supports innovation
essential to Farm Bureau member businesses and communities.
For this eighth year of the competition, Farm Bureau is seeking entrepreneurs who are addressing either tra-

ditional or new/emerging challenges.
The 2021 Farm Bureau Entrepreneur
of the Year, Riley Clubb with Harvust,
addressed traditional challenges by
developing a software platform that
helps farmers successfully hire, train
and communicate with employees. The
competition is also open to entrepreneurs tackling new challenges that surfaced due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
“Farm Bureau members across the
country continue to grapple with a number of challenges associated with the
pandemic,” said AFBF President Zippy
Duvall. “Now, more than ever, we need
creative solutions from entrepreneurs to
help our farmers, ranchers and rural communities thrive.”
For example, 2021 Ag Innovation
semi-finalist Butter Meat Co. is a beef
supply chain startup based in Western
New York that is working to improve
the value proposition of retired dairy
cows as beef for farmers and consum-

ed Class was discussed. We will again
try a virtual/recorded tour this year. The
Investment of the Compass account was
discussed.
In New Business, Summer Membership Drive ideas were discussed. The
County Fair was discussed. We’d like
to sponsor a Queen Candidate and Directors were asked to nominate a young
lady. The meeting adjourned at 7:44
p.m.
APRIL BOARD HIGHLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau
Board of Directors met in regular session on Thursday, April 8, 2021, at the
Farm Bureau office in Lewistown starting at 7:00 p.m. pursuant to due notice
given. The meeting was called to order
and presided over by President Barry
Fisher. Other board members present
were Julie Serven, Robin Fisher (via
Zoom), Linda Rock, Seth Vohland, Levi
Porter, Keely Egelhoff, Bob Vohland,
David Tolley, Jeff Shelby, Rob Janssen
(via Zoom) and Nick Cleer. Also present was Manager Elaine Stone.
In Correspondences, “thank you”
notes were received from Jacob Schleich and Wayde Lane for scholarships.
There were no Affiliate Reports
The minutes from the March meeting were email and mailed out before
the meeting for the board members to
read. These were approved as presented. Linda Rock discussed the financial statements. These were placed on
file. Linda noted that the new conference tv was purchased to use for
Zoom meetings and has been installed
and paid for.

Bob Vohland gave the Membership
Report. As of this meeting, we have
986 Regular Members, 8 Professional
Members, 1524 Associates for a total
of 2518 members. Very similar to previous year at this time. The report and
new members were approved as presented.
Committee Reports were given.
Young Leaders – The Committee is
working on an incentive with Farm Bureau tumblers.
Ag in the Classroom – We made
about $800 on the 1800 Easter eggs we
filled. Robin wrote to the adopted class
last month and Seth will write in April.
Local Issues – Directors discussed
newly-elected local people elected to
office of service after Tuesday’s election
Legislative – no report.
Marketing Seth distributed a list of
area commodity prices.
Business service – We had a roof
leak in the board room since the last
meeting. Holthaus Roofing has already
been here and re-caulked the leaking
seam.
Promotion and Education –The
Committee is still building on the food
pantry idea.
Elaine provided a written manager’s report. In Old Business, Elaine
reported on the Policy Survey. About
100 have been returned. In New Business, a Summer Membership Drive and
Country Rep appreciation ideas were
suggested and discussed. The meeting
adjourned at 7:59p.m.

Farm Bureau Seeks Solutions to Today’s Farm, Rural Challenges
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Farm Bureau and Farm Credit will select 10 startup companies to compete as semi-finalists
at the AFBF Convention in January 2022 in Atlanta, Georgia. (Credit: United Soybean
Board/ CC BY 2.0)

ers. Owners of the business are building a dairy beef brand that increases the
farm gate value and offers customers
flavorful beef produced eco-consciously. Another Ag Innovation semi-finalist,
AgriHoodBaltimore, launched the Urban Farmer Training Resource Institute
with a focus on developing the next
generation of junior urban farmers.
Farm Bureau and Farm Credit will select 10 startup companies to compete as
semi-finalists at the AFBF Convention in
January 2022 in Atlanta, Georgia. The 10
semi-finalist teams will be announced on
Oct. 5 and awarded $10,000 each. These
10 teams will compete to advance to the
final round where four teams will receive
an additional $5,000 each and compete
live on stage in front of Farm Bureau
members, investors and industry representatives. The final four teams will compete to win:
• Farm Bureau Ag Innovation
Challenge Winner, for a total of
$50,000
• Farm Bureau Ag Innovation Challenge Runner-up, for a total of
$20,000

•

People’s Choice Team selected
by public vote, for an additional $5,000 (all 10 semi-finalist
teams compete for this honor)
The top 10 semi-finalist teams will
participate in pitch training and mentorship from Cornell University’s Dyson
School of Applied Economics & Management faculty prior to competing at
AFBF’s Convention. In addition, the
top 10 semi-finalist teams will have the
opportunity to network with industry
leaders and venture capital representatives from the Agriculture Department’s Rural Business Investment
Companies.
Entrepreneurs must be Farm Bureau
members to qualify as top 10 semi-finalists. Applicants who are not Farm Bureau
members can join a state Farm Bureau
of their choice. Visit https://www.fb.org/
about/join to learn about becoming a
member. Detailed eligibility guidelines,
the competition timeline, videos and
profiles of past winners are available
at fb.org/challenge. Applications must be
received by midnight Eastern Daylight
Time on Aug. 20.

Tara Heath Joins U of I Extension Horticulture Team

by Anita Wilkinson
Horticulture has been a part of
Tara Heath’s life since she was a
little girl. After a 20 year career focused on landscape management,
Tara has joined the University of
Illinois Extension team as the horticulture program coordinator serving
Fulton, Mason, Peoria, and Tazewell
counties.
“One of my first memories as a
child was a trip to scout a soybean
field with my father,” Tara explained. “He dug with his pocketknife and showed me how the seedlings emerge – the stems bent over
in little arches before the first leaves
unfold. To me, that was pure magic!”
Her love of all things horticulture
started young and continued through
her life. She received a bachelor’s
degree in agriculture, with an em-

Tara Heath is the new Extension horticulture
program coordinator for the Fulton-Mason-Peoria-Tazwell Unit. She will work
closely with the 150 local Extension Master
Gardeners as well as provide support for
horticulture programs.

phasis in horticulture, from Western
Illinois University. From there she
joined their landscape management
team where she eventually served as
the Superintendent of Grounds.
“I have never lost that sense of
wonder and excitement about growing plants, whether it’s food gardening, landscaping, or houseplants,”
Tara continued.
“I’m really looking forward to
helping others discover that same
feeling through the Master Gardener
program. I’m also so impressed by
the work being done by our Master
Gardeners and Master Naturalists –
there are so many exciting projects
they are working on! I can’t wait to
explore them all.”
“We have a strong team of staff
leading our horticulture and natural resource programs,” stated Earl
Allen, Extension county director.

“Tara joins Horticulture Educator
Nicole Flowers-Kimmerle, Ag and
Natural Resources Program Coordinator Christine Belless, and Office
Support Assistant Deb Balagna to
provide excellent educational information and programs as well as support for our Master Volunteers. We
are excited to welcome her to the
team.”
In her free time, Tara finds agriculture to be at the heart of what she
loves to do. She can be found gardening in her own backyard or helping out on the family farm in rural
McDonough County.
While Tara’s role will take her
throughout the four-county unit, her
headquarters is located in the Fulton
County office in Lewistown. She
can be reached at 309-547–3711 or
tsheath@illinois.edu.
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